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Peking 

tfOWDER 
ABttuunnrbuRE 

the food nwfedelkJ<Mis and wtHihwhmB 
MM maws somas* OO^JHW VQWI 

PIGJOLICY 
Apparently Potting: Oft 

. w ith the Boers as Lonjr 
as Possible. 

otlier Hati# BlU Actltit; 
f.\ll Directions Is Very 

Great, 

he Excitement Throughout 
i,uth Africa Increases 

Daily. 

o>\ Oct. 8.—The announced tn-
[ of another cabinet council has 
ptly been reconsidered. It is now 
,ithe meeting depends largely 

Jie developments in the Trans-
frhe date for summoning parlia-
lMn„t been definitely settled, 

it is etpected to bt about 

m Victoria will bold ft privy 
I at Balmoral at an early day, 

m-cessary proclamation will 
The remarkable absence of 

L-i s uth Africa leads to the be
lt then* has been a widespread 
t if telegraph wires, or that 
,n- r*hip l>«s been esUbliished. 

li. i;"tiling to iudicate that the 
fit. s at Pretoria have the slight
er-to tome to tenns peaceably 
treat Britain. Had the Boers not 
Lined t.» fight it out, or if they 
Lot jtrt;»ared for hostilities, they 
, it io tl»cught, have sent soiue 
'•mug reply to Great Britain'* 
ch. All the hanging back seems 
k < treat bntain's side, where, iu 
[f me war office talk of the mobil 

f an iirinv corps, the work is 
ii.t'iv proceeding in 

I oriomly Lttatrtlf IMMH 

arture of General Sir Redvera 
, the ( uinuiander of the British 
i:; South Africa, has been j>ost-

fr in week to week, and when 
(niiiwrs of the cabinet talk in pub-

assurances of Great Britain's 
;H towards the Transvaal are re-
it- almost smacking of pathetic 

1 i >T j**ace. The Duke of Devon-
rl president of the council, in 

t at niust to his health at the 
v> r Technical school, was care-

ireft-rring to the Transvaal situa-
> announce that the cabinet's 

a'.* were moderate, and his whole 
s* em«Ml to indicate that the Brit-
v- mment was framing its dis-
' a> to invite a continuance of 
£• tuitions. 

ai jieiirs that the alleged call-
it f the first clnss army reserve 
" ax. The circular was printed 
- il I'ajHT and ninny membors of 

^ rve ; r.<sfnt<»d them to the l>ar-
uly to find that the order was » 

'}'• The police now have the mat* 
f t:.eir hands. 

''unoium'iueut has appeared of 
^naatiitti of a corps of gentlemen 

rulers, patterned after ltoose-
• r"ugh riders, for service in South 

A special dispatca from" Johannes
burg, dated Sept. 29. gives the report of 
the arrival of the "notorious Tynan." 

The latest advices show that the 
Transvaal mobilisation has been rapid 
and comprehensive. Many Boers, it is 
•aid, did not wait to be commandered, 
but proceeded to the borders spontan
eously. The members of the executive. 
State secretaries, President Kruger's 
relatives, members of the raad, judges 
and other professional men are all 
eagerly giving their services and the 
women are bidding the men die rather 
than return beaten. 

It is calculated that the Orange Free 
State already has 7,000 men on the 
border. Cable company officials at the 
Cape say it is impossible to reach Pre
toria over the Durban line. The Cape 
Town to Pretoria line is still working, 
but it is glutted with official messages. 

A dispatch from Durban, Natal, 
timed 10:45 a. m., reports that all trains 
from the Transvaal are arriving 24 
hours late, having been obliged to give 
place to the Boer military trains. 

Greatest of 
all Fuel Savers. 

HOT 
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THE WHITE FLAG 

Vi es from Ladysmith, Natal, say 
1burghers have assembled at 

in the Orange Free State, with 
kj»rt of proceeding in the direction 
'Wt r, and that it is feared a 
|>n Ladysmith is meditated. 
p iiiiiii'iit Englishman, Dr.Wilson, 

•" " uimandered at Harrisinith 
'Orati^o Free State. 
^Htal voluuteers, carbineers and 

Military commands are encamped 
™nvk'ri>u»d, on the road to the 

Fre„ State. 
®ernl Sir William 8ymon% the sec 

(-'ooiinand under Major General 
Stewart White, command-

r Katal forces, is expected to ar-
r Ladysmith shortly. 

C*P« Town OrttUy Ss«lft«4. 
"at Excitement prevails at Cape 
' w'»«re it is reported that the 

|'1;'Vh occupied Laing's Neck. 
British at Cape Town express 

•fttiaf:action at the fact that mat-
reached a stage when a defl 

l«ettleiiiont of the difflonlties is in 
/ The general drift of news 
r *8 that the position of the But-
L"0'1" South Africa is critical, 
T* o th« delay in sending reinforce-

• n,'d. in the event of hostilities, 
' verse# AM tegarde4 as probable. 

It* Vaeli Crewdt l.v*r Gathered 
!• WHmm Ik* America* Cap (anteat. 

Ntw YORK. Oct 3 —The Columbia-
Shamrock races will be witnessed by a 
throng vastly larger than that which 
has attended previous contests for the 
famous cup, and yet the racers will 
have a clean ground, owing to federal 
supervision of the course. 

Yachtsmen are coming from all parts 
Cf the United States. The fleet of pri* 
vate pleasure yachts now in the water* 
is larger than ever before known. In 
fact nearly every steam yacht in the 
American list is now anchored in the 
vicinity of New York, and pretty much 
all of American society that is not 
afraid of seasickness, will be afloat to 
see the races. 

There is not the slightest doubt that 
three times as many people will see the 
contests between the Columbia and the 
Shamrock as ever before saw an inter
national yacht race. The English visit
ors who have come are far greater in 
number and more distinguished than 
ever came for that purpose before. 
Nearly all of the gueuta of Sir Thomas 
Lipton on board the Erin will be from 
England, tho best known of whom is 
Loid Charles Bereeford, who is accom
panied by Lady Beresford. Among the 
other guesta are Lord Minto, governor 
general of Canada, and Lady Minto; 
Hon. Charles Russell of England, and 
Sir Henry Burdette. Prince Ranjit-
sirnhji and all the English viaitors in 
his team will be the guests of Sir 
Thomas. 

Friends of Sir Thomas say that he 
really expects to take the cup back to 
English waters and that the preliminary 
work of the two boats has added to his 
confidence as to tlio result. 

As to the courses to be laid, there are 
three races in which the yachts must 
beat 15 miles to windward and run 15 
miles before it. The other two courses 
are around n triangle, wherein 20 miles 
of each course are to bo covered by 
reaching, so the Columbia gets tim e 
races to her liking where the Shamrock 
has two races to her liking. 

The races may be sailed, as tlioy linye 
been, whero the wind rose above W) 
miles an hour. The races will be start
ed in any wind under which the yachts 
can carry a roefod maiusail and jib, 
and that means weather in which nine-
tenths of the excursionists will be glad 
to fiud shelter under Sandy Hook. 

Otis Says' lie Told AgninaMtft 
Envoys Nothing Else Would 

Be Recognize J, 

And That It Shoald Be Raised 
Quickly to Avoid Further 

Punishment. 

Filipinos Maneuvering Solely For 
Recognition of Present 

Government. 

WASHINGTON. Oct. iispatch 
from General Otis has been received at 
the war department giving an account 
of his meeting with the insurgent en
voys. Gederal Otis said the interview 
with Aguinaldo's representatives indi
cated that the leaders were manoeuver-
ing solely with a view to securing rec
ognition of the insurgent government. 
All such overtures were rejected and 
the envoys were informed that the only 
thing the United States would recog-
nie#> waa a white flag and the ground
ing of arms. He also informed the en
voys that such capitulation on the part 
of the insurgents should come quickly, 
in order to avoid the consequences of 
active war, as the United States did not 
intend to permit delay in the matter. 

The course of General Otis is ap
proved at the war department. Secre
tary Root took the dispatch from Gen
eral Otis over to the White House for 
the president's consideration. 

THE FILIPINO YIEW OF WAR 

To rrotMt American Interest*. 
NKW YORK. Oct. 3.-A special to The 

Herald from Washington says: Imme
diately upon the outbreak of hostilities 
between the Transvaal and Great Brit
ain. instructions will be sent to C om
mander John P. Morrell. commanding 
the cruiser Montgomery, directing him 
to proceed with his vessel to Delagoa 
bay and provide such protection for 
Americana citiaena and their interests 
as is possible. 
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Watch the Grand Opening of 

"THE MAINE" 
R50Z1NSKY, LEE & FRANK, Prop's | 

which will occur in a few days. Dyer | 
building, corner Egan avenue and Fourth | 

= street. ROZINSKY, LEE & FRANK. | 

LAUGHED AT LOCKS. 
From Ohio CoBTlet Managed «o 

UMI "Demon" Call. 
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 8.—John Atkin-

.on, confined in the steel cage at the 
penitentiary built for himself and the 
other prison "demons, Marlatt, Hur 
lay and O'NeiU, escaped daring the 
day from his cell and had secreted him 
aal( under a bench in the corridor when 
captured. The atetl cage waa thought 
to be abeolutely aafe, there being but 
two sets of doors and two seta of locks, 
worked only from the outside by levers 
and bolts. Atkinaon managed, by nse 
of a stick, to disarrange the whole ays-
of locks and free himself. 

Soy It can Be Contlaoed Iode6oitely In 
!>plte of Our Increased Army. 

MANILA, Oct. 3. —Aguinaldo's third 
attempt to shift his difficulties into the 
field of diplomacy is the repetition ot 
the other two, an endeavor to obtain 
borne sort of recognition of his so-called 
government. 

The Filipino envoys had a conference 
with General Otis during the afternoon. 
They brought a message from Aguinal 
do that he desired peace aud wished tv 
send civil governmental commissioners' 
to discuss terms. General Otis replied 
that it was impossible for him to rec
ognize Aguinaldo's government in that 
way. They presented a letter from 
•guinaldo as "president of the repub
lic," which was mainly a repetition of 
his recent dispatches. 

General Otis replied that while 
Aguinaldo was looked upon as general 
of the insurgent forces he could pot 
recognize him as head of any organized 
government. Another conference will 
be held. 

Their Movements Unrestricted. 

The commissions will remain two or 
three days. Their movements are ut
terly unrestricted, but they are^ under 
the constant chaperonage of Captain 
Jefferson of the Sixth infantry. They 
visited the hospitals and distributed 
money among the wounded Filipinos, 
after which they made calls and re
ceived visitors at their hotel. 

••We desire peace, but peace with in
dependence and honor," said General 
Alejaudrino while conversing with a 
representative of the Associated Press. 
He impresses one aa being Bhrewd and 
disiwissioiiate and a keen man of the 
world. He was educated in Europe. 
V£hile reticeyt conoeruin^ his mission 

his"conversation threw an interesting 
light upon the Filipino view of the 
American attitude. 

••How long will the Filipino army 
withstand 60,000 American troops?" he 
was asked. 

Can Fight Indefinitely. 

"Fighting in our own way we can 
maintain a state of war and the neces
sity for a large army of occupation in
definitely. Y'ou Americans are holding 
a few miles around Manila, a narrow 
line of railways and a few miles 
around San Fernaudo. But you Amer
icans are ignorant of the Island of Lu
zon. We hold the rich, productive 
northern country from which to draw. 
Our people contribute the money and 
food which maintains our army and 
this supply is from an unlimited source. 

"I might ask what the cost is to the 
American people iu maintaining the 
troops iu the Philippines. You do not 
know the amount, of course, but it 
must be excessive. We perceive what 
an American soldier requires in 
this climate. On the other hand a 
Filipino exists ou a handful of rice and 
a pair of linen trousers. We do not 
have to pay our troops and can hold up 
their wages as lon^ as we please. With 
our present supply of arms and ammu
nition we can keep your army occupied 

• years " 
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Presidaft 

J. H. WiLLiAxaoa 
Vice Preside*!. 
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•^•RATES^*' 
The Mew Orleans Home Agsls. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 3.—The United 
States cruiser New Orleans, under com
mand of Captain Edwin Longnecker, 
has arrived here. She came from 
Santo Domingo where she has been for 
two months watching the results of the 
revolution which occurred on the as
sassination of President Heureaux. 

Es*Senator Harlan DylBf. ,r, 
MOUNT PLEASANT, la., Oct. 8.--For-

mer United States Senator James Har
lan, the only survivor of Abraham 
Lincoln's cabinet is lying at the point of 
death at his home iu this city. His 
daughter, Mrs. Robert T. Lincolu, who 
is at Monmouth Beach, N. J.» has been 
summoned. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

T77"aJO-es X-i3-q.-o.or©. 
AGENT FOR'^— , ; i i uv l l i ;  SKULLS ran co. 

Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 
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